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COUNCIL TO HOLD Order Of Golden FleecPhi Mil Alpha Elects
Next Year's Officers

It was announced yesterday
that officers for next year were

SET WEL START

VilTH TEA DANCE

HERE TOMORROW

Hal Kemp And His International
Favorites To Furnish Music

For Junior-Senior- s.

NIGHT DANCES FORMAL

The annual junior - senior
group of dances, with Hal Kemp
and his orchestra furnishing
the music, will begin tomorrow
afternoon with a tea dance from
4:30 to 6 :30 o'clock in the Tin
Can: This dance will be in-

formal. ;

There will . be three other
dances in the set. Tomorrow
night from 9:00 to 1:00 o'clock
o'clock the Junior prom will be
staged. Saturday afternoon wit-
nesses another tea dance" from
4:30 to 6:30 o'clock. The Senior
ball, which is to be given Sat-
urday night from 9:00 to 12:00
o'clock, will close the series.
ISoth of the night dances will be
formal. V

Fraternities Have Parties
Eleven fraternities are giving

house parties during the week-
end of festivity. Those who will
entertain guests in this manner
are: Phi Delta Theta, Alpha
Tau Omega, Kappa Alpha,
Theta Chi, Phi Kappa Sigma,
Phi Sigma Kappa, Chi Psi,
Theta Kappa Nu; Lambda Chi
Alpha, Pi Kappa Phi, and Sig
ma Delta.

With Kemp's orchestra play-
ing, the dances this year are ex-

pected to be particularly suc-

cessful. : Kemp is a veteran in
the art of furnishing pleasing
music

Kemp is an alumnus of the
University and it was here that
he began to form his now world-famo- us

band. The majority of
players today are North Caro-
lina boys. Since he left the
University, he and his ochestra
Tiave assumed a position of
prominence in both JEurope and
America.

Contrary to rumor prevalent
on the campus, freshmen and
sophomores will not be barred
from the dances, Charles T.
"Woollen, Jr., announced last
night. However, the hundred
extra bids now on sale will be
sold only to juniors and seniors

YJV1.C. A. WILL RENT
BLUE RIDGE CABIN

Cottage to Be Made Available
For Faculty or Students.

At a meeting of the board of
directors of the Y. M. C' A. held
Tuesday afternoon, it was de-

cided to allow the recently ac-

quired cottage at Blue Ridge to
be, rented to faculty members
and' their families or to the
families of any University stu-

dents who may wish to spend all
or part of the summer at the
mountain resort.'

The cottage is completely fur-
nished and is in first class con-

dition. It "has enough equipment
to accommodate comfortably six
persons and will be available
ior rent from June 20 to Sep-

tember 1.
The rates are $20 for one

--week,' $35 for two ;weeks, $70
for a. month, or $135. for the
season.

Editorial Board

The editorial .board of the
Daily Tar Heel will meet this
afternoon m the office at 2:30
o'clock. Every member must be
present unless excused by the
editor.

SOCIAL MAGAZINE

ISSIM0HMAY
Social Forces," Published By
Institute For Social Research,

Has Varied Articles. -

The May number of "Social
Forces," sociological periodical
of which Dr. Howard W. Odum
and Miss Katharine Jocher,
both of the Institute for Re
search in Social Science, are edi
tor and managing editor re-

spectively, has just come off the
press.

A special feature of this issue
is a group of articles on soci
ology and the social . worker
which is introduced by. Dr.
Odum in a discussion of "Where
the Socialist and the Social
Worker Begin," In this group
F. Stuart Chapin, head of the
department of sociology at the
University of Minnesota, offers
What Has Sociology to Con

tribute to Plans for Recovery
from the Depression."

Value to Students
Papers on what the pre-soci- al

work student can get from soci
ology are contributed by Stuart
A. Queen of Washington Uni
versity, William C. Smith of
William Jewell College, and
Katharine Jocher of the Univer
sity. There is also an article
on the accuracy of case records
by Elon H. Moore of Oregon
State College. The application
of sociological principles in the
care and development of the
child is presented by Franklin
Thomas and Joseph Bonaparte,
both in charge of well-kno- wn

child caring institutions.
Articles by 'members of the

University faculty other than
those already mentioned are
written by Dr. W. C. Jackson,
dean of the school of public ad
ministration, Dr. Harold D.
Meyer of the department of so
ciology, and Dr. Wiley B. San
ders of the school of public ad
ministration.

A timely article appears in
this issue on "Subsistence
Homesteads" by J. Blaine Gwin
of the American Red Cross. Of
particular interest, too, especial
ly to members and those inter-
ested in the North Carolina
Conference of Social Service, is
the summary of variations in
state conferences of social work
by Lyda Gordon Shivers of the
Woman's College of the Umver
sity.
. Other articles which bear di
rectly on present day social and
economic problems include "The
Consumer and the NRA" by
Margaret Winfield Scott Stew
art of Washington, D. C; "The
Wisconsin Murderer" by John
L. Gillin of the University of
Wisconsin; and "Immigrants
and our Citizenship Process" by
Jerome Davis of Yale Univer
sity.

Union Concert Postponed

The usual Sunday afternoon
concert held in Graham Memorial
will be omitted this Sunday, it
was announced by Mayne Al
bright, director of Graham Me
morial. The final concert of the
season will take place the follow
ing Sunday afternoon at 5:00
o'clock.

Dance Bids

Bids for the j unior-seni- d:

dance set, will be distributed in
the Y. M. C. A. lobby today be
tween thehciirs of 10 :30 and
12 :00 o'clock this morning and
2:00 and 5:00 o'clock this after
noon. , i -

BANQUET MONDAY
Meyer and Bradshaw to Speak;

Other Features Planned.

Professor Harold D. Meyer of
the sociology department and
Francis - F. Bradshaw, dean of
students, will be among the
speakers at the Freshman
Friendship council benquet at

:00 o'clock in the Episcopal
church next Monday.

Dr. Frank Porter Graham has
been extended an invitation to
talk, but his presence at the ses
sion is not as yet definite, ac
cording to reports made by the
rising sophomore council pro
gram committee.. "

,

Bradshaw and Meyer will
make brief five minute addresses
to the group, as the committee
in cnarge nas arranged otner
features of interest in the pro-
gram.

The cost of the affair is 50
cents a plate, and all who are
interested in attending should
get in touch with George Mac-Farlan- d,

council treasurer, or
Charlie Daniel, assistant. All
members should make reserva-
tions to the supper- - before to
morrow, afternoon.

SENATE PREFERS

C0MPIMRYGYM
Senate Defeats Bill for Ath

letic Instruction in Heated
Session By One Vote.

The Di senate passed through
a particularly bitter and heated
debate Tuesday night to defeat
by a one-vo- te margin the bill,
Resolved, that instruction in
athletics be substituted for com-
pulsory gym at the University.

The senate arranged itself
into two opposing camps at the
beginning of the session, mak-
ing use a second time of the new
system of floor organization in-

augurated at the meeting one
week ago. The two groups were
led by Senator Daniels for the
affirmative and Senator . Wil
liams for the negative.

Corrupt Counting
Upon the first vote, which

awarded the decision to the neg-

ative, the affirmative was quick
to make a charge of corrupt
counting of the ballot. This
point .raised Keen reelings m
both factions. Upon a re-vot- e,

however, the first result was an-
nounced to have been correct.

At the beginning of the meet
ing retiring Treasurer Mc-
treasurers report, .tie lniormea
Michael gave the regular annual
the members of the senate in his
final words of the state of its
finances.

William R. Eddleman, a for-
mer president of the senate,
was elected to succeed Mo-

tion caused'quite a stir. The en-Mich- ael

in his office. This elec-tir- e

list of three nominees that
was drawn up prior to the vot-

ing withdrew. Upon the an-

nouncement of a ten dollar per
year salary attached to the job,
the list was filled again, with
the resulting election of Eddle-
man.

Applications For Degrees ,

Today is the last day for stu-

dents expecting to receive de-

grees at commencement to file
their applications at the regis-

trar's office. All undergraduate-graduat- e,

and professional stu-

dents must submit applications
today in order that their names
may be engraved on the

To Tap
MAY 15 IS DEADLINE

FOR MAGAZINE COPY

. The deadline for copy for the
next issue of the Carolina Maga-
zine is Tuesday, May 15." The
editor wishes to announce that
he is regularly in the Magazine
office from 2:00 to 3:00 o'clock
in the afternoon at which time
contributors are invited to con-

sult with him.
Copy must be left at the Mag-

azine office, 203 Graham Memo
rial, at the Tau Epsilon Phi
house, or mailed to the Magazine
post office box, No. 710. ' ' "

PUPIL DIRECTORS

TO GIVEDRAMAS

Selden's Class in Play Direction
To Present Seven Plays

This Week-en- d.

The Carolina Playmakers will
present seven studio productions
this week-en- d, beginning this
evening at 8:30 o'clock in the
Playmakers theatre. Three plays
will be given each evening, to-

day, tomorrow, and Saturday.
These studio productions are
included on the subscriber's
season ticket.

The plays are directed by Pro-
fessor Samuel Selden's class in
play direction.

Bills
The program tonight, will in

clude : "Tomorrow," written by
Douglas., Hume- - of Monterey,
Calif., and directed by Quillen
Ward of Battleboro; "Third
Verse," by Wilbur Dorsett of
Spencer, directed by Joyce Kil-lingswo-

rth

of Signal Mountain,
Tenn.; and "The Girl with the
White Sweater" written and di-

rected by Margaret Siceloff of
Asheville.

The Friday evening bill in-

cludes: "Where There is Faith,"
written and directed by Kath-
leen Krahenbuhl of Selma;
"Proposal," by Anton Chekov,
directed by John Walker of
Chapel Hill; and a second per
formahce of Dorsett's "Third
Verse."

The Saturday evening bill in
cludes: a repetition of "Where
There Is Faith" ; "Release" by
Jean Cantrell of Winston-Sale- m,

directed by Virgil Lee of Balti
more, Md.; and "Rosalie," by
Max Maurey, directed by Don--

I aid Pope of Ann Arbor, Mich

DEBATE BANQUET TONIGHT

The debating season of this
year will be ended tonight by a
humorous debate with Virginia
on the query: Resolved, that the
NRA be continued, inthrop
Durfee and Phillips Russell will
uphold the negative for the Uni-

versity. .The debate will take
place at the annual banquet of
the debate squad at the Carolina
Inn tonight.

Charter Member Banquet

All charter members of the
University club who have not
paid their fees for the formal
banquet which the old club is
giving Friday, evening in the
Carolina Inn, are asked to do so
immediately. 'Ralph Gardner
and Agnew Bahnson will receive
the payments. '

...

Dance Committee to Meet

There will be a meeting of the
junior-seni- or dance committee
at 11:00 o'clock tonight in Gra-
ham Memorial.

Men- - Tonight
Lieutenant-Governo- r

Will-Mak-
e Address

Ceremony Will Take Place at
8:30 O'clock in Memorial

Hall; Barnes Td Preside.

SOCIETY BEGUN IN 1903

The Order of Golden Fleece,
University honorary society,
will conduct its annual tapping
ceremony tonight in Memorial
hall at8:30 o'clock.

Lieutenant-Govern- or A. H.
Graham will' deliver the princi-
pal address, and Harper Barnes,
Jason of the order and former
president of the student body,
will preside. ,

After the address of the eve-
ning two hooded figures, robed
in black and wearing on their
shoulders the fleeces that are
symbolic of the organization,
will stalk the isles and then
pounce upon the neophytes from
the audience.

Highest Student Honor
In selecting students for mem-

bership in the Golden .Fleece,
qualities of leadership, charac-
ter, and influence on the campus
are taken into consideration.
Membership in the society is
considered one of the highest
honors that a University student
can receive.

About a dozen are inducted
into the order each year. The
organization originally initiated
only rising seniors, but its cus
tom" has recently been changed
to include out-goi- ng men and
students in the professional
schools.

Under the leadership of Er.
Horace Williams, Robert Her
ring, and R. S. Stewart, Golden
Fleece was established, in 1903.
It is the second oldest organiza-
tion of its kind in the country.
It was originally dedicated to
promote better campus relation
ships by the close contact of
campus leaders.

Active student members on
the campus at present are: Har-
per Barnes, Haywood Weeks,
Claiborn Carr, Charles Rose,
Don Shoemaker, E. P. "Sandy"
Dameron, Virgil Weathers, John
O'Neil, and George Brandt. ,

DIRECTOR SELDEN
WRITES HANDBOOK

Has Had Professional Training
In Acting and Directing.

"A Player's Handbook," a
book on the theory and practice
of acting, by Samuel Selden, as-

sociate director of the Carolina
Playmakers, has just made its
appearance in the book stores of
the country.

Selden has in this book pre-- :
sented material that he has
gathered and observed in direct-
ing and acting on the profes-
sional and . non -- professional;
stages in various parts of the
country. He at one time worked
with the Provincetown Players
in New York and has been with
the Playmakers for the past six
seasons.

Three years ago he published
a book, "Stage Scenery and
Lighting," which has received
much favorable comment "by.
prominent authorities of the
stage because of its merit in
analyzing the practical problems'
of stage craft.

"A Flayer's Handbook" deals
with many of the practical prob-
lems 'encountered on the ama-
teur stage, and explains much
about the art of acting.

elected at the last business meet-
ing of the local Alpha Rho chap-
ter of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia,
music fraternity. -

Those elected were : president,
E. R. Brietz ; vice-preside- nt, J.
G. Briggs; secretary and treas-
urer, J. S. Chapman; warden,
J. E.;Byerly; historian, L. V.
H. Anderson. '

The organization has made
plans to conduct an initiation of
pledges on the 20th of this
month. i

CO-E- D BILL PASSED

BY PffljSEMBLY
Group Votes as Favoring En-

trance of Women to. Uni-
versity as Freshmen.

By a vote of 15-- 4, the Phi as
sembly passed the bill, Resolved,
that co-e- ds be allowed to enter
the University in their freshman
year.

J. D. Winslow introduced the
bill,, .pointing out that such a
move would increase the enroll-
ment, would help consolidate the
three colleges, and would raise
the educational standards of the
school.

Speaker Rankin announced
that a debate would be sched"

uled for the meeting next Tues
day on the bill, Resolved, that
pari-mutu-al betting on horse
racing be permitted in North
Carolina. Winthrop Durfee,
Albert McAnally, and John
Frink will speak on the affirma
tive; Charles Poe, Francis Fair
ley, and Martin Britt will take
the negative.

The motion to have the Bing
ham debate open to all classes
was defeated. The Phi favored
continuing the policy of allow
ing only juniors to participate
in this annual debate with the
Di senate.

J. D. Winslow announced that
plans were being made for sev
eral speakers to appear before
the Phi including former presi
dent Mayne Albright and R. B
House, executive secretary of
the University.

EX-EDITOR- 'S EDITORIAL
SENT TO STATE PRESS

An urgent plea that 'those
interested in education exert
themselves in the coming prim
ary elections' is made by Clai-bor- n

M. Carr, Jr., retiring editor
of the Daily Tar Heel, student
newspaper at the University of
North Carolina, in his swan song
editorial," states an article to the
state papers from the Univer-
sity News bureau.

"Carr is a member of the wel
known Carr family of Durham,
the son of Claiborn M. Carr, Sr.,
former Durham manufacturer
and banker, and Mrs. Carr, who
are now residents of New York,
He is a grandson of the late Gen
eral Julian S. Carr.

" 'Parents of children now in
school, students themselves, and
friends of education, can force
the educational appropriation to
be the main issue of the primary
campaigns editor Carr asserts."

Committee To Meet

The executive .committee oi
the University club will meet to
night in Graham Memorial at
8:00 o'clock to consider the re
vision of the present by-la- ws

and make plans for further
spring activity. '

si


